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red bodlea have been found. t'pward
of fifty people are terribly burned.

King Edward Afflicted
With a Cancer.
Foreign Ministers Demand
Punishment of Chinese.

AN L1NtKSTA'NIraJ.
London, Keb. S. temperor William la
reported to have left England with the
underatandlng If the aflalra of the tate
permitted, he will visit King Edward

at llalmoral next autumn. It Is also
tald there la some possibility that next
season London will aee both Emperor
"William and nthe ctnr In this rlty.

Meet Death.

NATI0NSCAP1TAL
Considering Spanish
War Claims.

WASPS KTIOTHEII TO tT ' JlTtKNTiFTl t
Bill
tollloemfonteln, Feb.
The
day publishes a passionate appeal from
Tlet le Wet, chairman ef the com mission, to hi. brother, Christian, to

lot

.

of High Chinese Officials to
In

Passed Senate to Prevent
Brutal Hazing.

House Discussing Important Postof

rrtIVIVO THE EN'EMT.

6.

London, Feb. S Oeneral Kitchener,
a dl. patch from Pretoria, dated Feb
any.:
"Prr.ltu-Perrl.oecuplel Lake
n

fice Matters.

"ha-rl.'-

PEOPLE BURNED TO DEATH.

TERRITORIAL

LEGISLATURE

NOTES.

"French la driving tack the enemy to
Amsterdam.
"De Wet's force la .till north of
London, FVri. e Csncr of tli throst
Wgshiiigt n. Feb. 6. A bill pas.ed
His men damaeed train trans iiulhorliln
ha mnrkej Kins aMward as It. vlc-- 1
the AiUon.t Water coin
port
wagon
of
at
rotrip.t's
tiding
thl.
ni. lila da;, are numbered, but he
I any to cio;.truct a po.ver plan on Hit
bearsup bravrlr. lie ran hirdly apeak. morning."
I'lma Indian reservation of Marlcnp.
The best speelallsta In th kingdom
county, Arizona.
CKUJE OON'TI.VUE.
avs examined hla throat and retard
The .enate commlllee on foreign reCherbourg. Feb.
continue,
y
"
hopei.'ss. He konw hi. condl-"l- but lea. violent than yesterday.
lations
considered amendment,
Sevease la very sUnllar In that eral small vessels .tranded early to- ma I eby the house to the senate Ml,
... emperor of Cermany and the day nearby.
providing for the paxment of rlalmt
Duke of Bdlnborouah. The dread dis-.- s
against .''pnln, growing out of the
run In th family.
Finn1sh war and assumed by the I'nlt
MISS MATILDA
AH 1.IO M A ffthl Kit,
el ftatea In the Tarls treaty. The
DM DETI OH TVHM.rAM SAILS.
eoir.mlttee decided lo adsere to th
floes
to
Oily,
Kansas
Meets
(snrhrt
.lnun
senate bill, which provide for a
Phe.rnes. F.h. 6. The Imperial
Is
and
Married.
to adjudicate the claim. The
jsrht Jlohensollwn, with Emperor
A short 1Ittu nrn. In s hrur
home amended It so as to require a
William and .later on board, railed at
6 40 o'clock this mottling f.,r Flushing.
rnragrsph, The Cltlxen announced that court of claim, to perform thl. duty
The .enate committee tske. the
s
.iwiiiii vrmtjo, aaugnter or
prxK;:.rE.NT DEMANDim
Armljo, had gone to Kansas City to
that much labor and proLobly
via Ita to Cuba will be necessary
6
.A. artanjed
ilvkln,
at a accept a position a governes. or
teacher In a private family there. The to a proper Investigation of the claims
meeting of forplg:i mlr.tst-- r. mi l Chinvisit or trip, as the ease may be. was and It would he out of th question foi
proceedese pletilpotenllai lea
ing were conducted orally, no writing, nlerly planned by Miss Matilda, and a court of claims to glvo the necessan
helng pieientfd to the Chinese. For- her father and altera here were kept attention to them. The committee askto ed for a conference
mal Indictment against twelve o.TlclBl. In total Ignopan e of what was
Consideration of the military aca
Mil made, though King Tl and I.l ring happen. After her arrival at Kansas
City,
young
a
native gentleman. Junn demy approprlollon bill was resumed
lions; ore deeJ. The oirlrlal. whose
pending question being an amendby
the
name
and alio
liunlihmcnt has t.en demanded ar; Sanch.i
Prince chu.irg, cotnmanltr In chief of here, appeared on the acene and ooon ment Issue 1 by Allen (Neb) maktns
on to Chi- radeta upon entering the academy t
the Floxers; I'rln 'e Tum, principal In- thereafter the two cwtlr.u-stigator of ttouhle. Into which he cago. The next day a te'eirr.im woa re- take the oath not to rn.ai;e In hazing
draped, the Chinese government and ceived here, announcing the marriage and If found guilty of haalnir. they will
of the two young pjn.p'e. and The Cit- be
from the acudemy, ant
practically the author of th ussasina-tlonot to be eligible thereafter for posiof Paron Von Kettler. th. German izen Joins their many friend througharmy
or navy of the Fnlted
out New Mexico In wishing them a tion In
mtnl.tcr.
fcapPJ'. prosperous and a long married State.
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lrovxrc.

.Iuke

r.kin,

Lan, vlco presFeb.
ident of the police department, who
waa occexaoiy to giving orders for the
rapture of foreigners and was tlr.t to
open the gates o fthe city to Box.rs;
Yin Nlen. i'ltmtnal
accomplice to
I'rlnce Chnung and 'Duke Lan In .thelr
CI,
machinations; Kami
of the counsellor, of the tloxers; Choaa Bu Mien,
mi nJjer of the grand council and minister of Juitlce, who waa one of the
liajir against the furelgncra and responsible for the execution of officials
killed during the alege and not having
tried to atop attack against legation.;
Yu Helen, author of massacres In Shan
fl province, who assassinated with hla
own hand foreigner
and missionaries; General Tung Fuh Siang, v ho with
In I'rkln plan
carried
out
I'rincaTuan
galn.t foreigner, and who command
ed attack on legation and aoldlere'
who assassinated Japanese chancellor;
LI 'Pin Hong, who led the government
to use the Boxer with the one object
of the extermination of foreigner; II. u
Tung, Hsu China; Yu and Klh Bu, officials moat hostile to foreigners.
The ministers definitely decided at a
mewing held
to demand Imposition of the death penalty upon
twelve Chinese official In the lUt, In- lulling those who are dead, on account
of the moral effect upon t.ie Chinese.
8enter.ee on the living must be Inflicted except In eases of I'rlnce Tuan
and Duke I. in. will h the emperor m iy
commute to banlshnu r.t to TJrkcst in.

MAItKRT
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Quotations and review furn.hed by
r. Metcalf. No. 6 Cromwell block,
received over private wlra of F. Q. Lo.

W.

ran:

New Vnrk Storks.
New York. Fob. (1. (Stocks) The
y
was booming all around
market
and the transaction
were enormous.
All the steel stocks advanced sharply
ami the penoral market followed the
lead. The Phi i lies ami ulanircrs continued their upward niovemnnt aud
wero heavily bought. The Hoadiiiirs
came in for u large share of tho day's
buhlnemt and made big advances. The
bull movement extended through the
entire list and look like keeping on,
and the talk all around la very bullish.
The close was at nearly beat luioes.
Total ale, l,8n2,KX.

quotation:

C'loxini;

Atchison
1'rnfcrred
Anaconda
American Stoel and Wire
American Tin Plate
Hrooklyn Hapid Transit
Krie
1'refiTreU
Federal Ktecl
Ixiulsvillo & Nashville
Manhattan

I'ac

Mo.

r. n.

M

81
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52
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31)
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ATTENTION.

Mrs. Carrie Nation Go
ing to Chicago.

MACDONALd

DIVORCED.

Ladies' Wrappors.

'Flaming posKansas City, Feb.
ters announcing "Mr. Carrie Nation,

Ladies' WrAppcra, worth f 1.23, only
Ladles' Wrapper, worth i.&o, onlr
IjldleV vl rapper, worth 2..V), only
tallica' Wrappers, worth 2.7U, only
Ladle' Wrappers, worth fH.oO, only
Klderilown Robes, worth 13.75, onlv
Kiilertlown Kobe, worth liUio. only

the bravest woman In America, now
leading a lost but wonderful rruaad
ever Inaugurated a?alnat the ruin traffic, I. on her way to Chicago, accompanied by a band of her
warriors, and wilt speak at the Aca
demy of Music, Kansas City, Friday
evening, Feb. t," have been posted
around town.
Chief of Folic Hayes says ha will
promptly arrest Mr. Nation, If .he at
tempts to put hsr Kansas methods Into
practice In Kansas City, Mo.
saloon-slashin-

e

ran

Diamond Match Company.
Chlcago.'Feb.
At 10:20 a meeting
of ths stockholders of the Diamond
Match company wa held. Old officers
and board of director
were elected.
The annual statement showed net
earnings equal to IS
per cent on
J15.0OO.O0O capital stook.
President Bar
ber atated tha company', progress in
England had been very satisfactory,
the above per cent having been earned
In 100 against JO per cent In 1899.
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TEA POT SALE
Vo !uv

mountain, and plains for several weeks
but were never able to locate them,
until lust night.
Special Oillcer lien Williams, accompanied liy Deputy tJlierirf Harry Cooper of Albuquerque, and Margueiitu
a county offklul of Las i.'rures,
lft thl. city at o'clock last night
on horsebai k and .eouie j the
tor miles on each side f the railroad
between here and Islem, vlltlng the
ranchea of William Furr and Jones,
thence across the river to the village
of i h oi las, sill th-- n cume hack to
Smith's lum-hut which place lliuy put
their liur.es in the bain aril secrete!
themselves In the outbuilding, nearby
It vas then 4 o'clock this morning, and
In a few hours (iau le lKane and Abel
rude in sight on their cow
the former dismounting to lower
toe bars in the gate through which
both nun und horses might pass At
l.'lls lilvlli.nt the oillcer. steppe
out
fiom behind their hi ling pla' ea, and
demanded "haul, up." The desperadoes refused to respond to the request
and In their attempt to shoulder their
Winchesters the otllcei. poured u
of bulloi. Into their bod.es.
had .ucceeled
in leveling hit
weapon, but at the same moment two
bullet, were sunt Into his body and h
fell from hla horse to the ground family wounded, one of trie leaden missiles passe. through Doane'a left leg,
about three Inches below the knee,
breaking t tie bone. The Morsw 111, h
the outlaw were riling, were .hot .
toupie of time., and will die. Doane'
hotse was a light bay. an I w aa branded
D A, the letter,
lng connected with
a horizontal line
The horse of sdllu
wua white, and when .hot fell on th.
site which wus branded, and ilia
did not ascertuln the mark., but
me ranchers to wv
left order, with
th. hr.nit when tl. anlma dl1.
Aftar th .hooting-- tnj offlcr, loaded
H
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A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.f
ai6 Railroad Avenue.
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VENUE.
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Grand Midwinter Closing Sale.

I NAPOLEON'S

GLORIOUS VICTORIES

Astonished tho worldja century ago, and if wo do
a .1
t
'
it issues
not,J. wuko up ino
ot uio
ucaa
past and cause
our fame for low prices to resound through the
century just ushered in, tho fault will not bo ours.
Please noto Clearing Sale Prices:
1

Lot 1
Lot 2
Lot 3.
Lot 4
Lot 5

Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's
Men's

.

1

MEN'S SUITS.

ft

Regular Price

suits

Sale Price

$ 5 OO
$ 8 AO

$ 8 OO

$13 to 5J4
$15
$10 to $ZO
$20 to $25

wot 1 suits
business suits
business suits

nobby suits

OO
OO
OO
OO

$10 OO
$13 SO

tiff

OO

A DlHcount of 20 ppr cent on all Overcoats and Boys' Winter Units.

n

Agent

.

"

cs) )am'ens)
Fcfinre, CainEts, Brapries.
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MtCAXL BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AH Pattern 10 snd IS
NONE LHGKEH

ASlSl

III 9
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Special Reductioiin Prices,

:
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Albuciuerquo.

HAIL ORDERS
Flllesl Saau

CENIURHOVMICE SILE
OF

LADIES' HUD CHILDREN'S UNDER MUSLIMS,
Defying Competition

g

'Y-VV'-
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DIAMOND PAL ACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

We

IMandell and Qrunsf eld's
S

OolT

s

some lime paxt rattle stealing
l.a. been carried on In this vicinity by
u gang of five deperuto cnaracters.
an dtlie officer, have been .couilng th

LHAUINO JHWELER.

a.J$
i.ag

g

For

EVE

I.fj

place.

"BLIND Tia tRS" ATTACKED.
Poplar Hluff, Tdo., Feb. S. At Dak- ton. Arknnraa, a (mall town across the
atate llu. from here, five member of
the Woman'a Christian Temperance
Cnlon. attacked two "Blind Tiger."
All bottle of liquor were smashed, con
tents of ttegg poured Into .treats and
flxturss demolished.

Jail.

FinuatQualily G ods at Lowest Prices.

3,49
a. go
3.50

$1.00

If you don't get your cupons when trading, ask for them 1 enpon with every pur
chase of 50 cents or more, which will insure you a handsome PRESENT FREE.

li

SILVERWARE, 'ETC.

tl. 80, only
F.l'lerdown Dressing- - Backs, worth $2.78, only
Eiderdown Drosslng Sacks, worth $4.C0, only
Dressing Sacks, worth 12.00, only
Eiderdown Pressing-- Sacks, worth

Only 25 Cents Each.

moiuntno.

,

WATCH US,

Ladies' .Dressing Sacks, f
700
90
$1.79
1. 90

Children's Wool Tarn O'Shanters.

nm

nolo-nou-

jsagss s vssersss.

We have about 10 dozen Wool Tarns for children, regular price 35c to 60c each.
will put these in this sale for one week. Your choice of the lot

Topeka. Kaa.. Fb. S.tMra. Nation
made no effort to glv th Jointists
second surprise this morn nr. Chief
mad th round of the Joint.
In.t evening, warning th keeper, to
close. Willie the mad a pretense of
closing, th.rs wa a way to a.t in at
moat

Sole Agsass far
Batssetaa's ri
Ths W, m. Oeraas,
Ths Albright ahss
Th Oraleaser! s..as, T

Ongoing through our stock we find we h.ive qiite a number of our very pr ettieit
Eiderdown nod Flanndette Wrappers and Dressing S.icks in stock, so have decided to close
out the entire lot at a fraction of their value. In thii salt profit will he sacrificed entirely and
in many cases cost will not ba considered. Our only object it to close these lines to m ake
room for Spring Goods, which are arriving every diy. This sale will begin Monday and
continue one week, unless the entire stock is closed out sooner.

Satisfied With Business.

no annrrtisia

tn4

OTlZN

y.

Match Company Directors

ACTOR

Wm

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR THE LADIES !

She Did Not Surprise Topeka
Jointists
Diamond

THB

(

NUMBER H5.

THE PHOENIX!
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snd Miss llertba tlorneneld
Married This Morning.
There waa a charming wadding at
the Church of the Immaculate Conception thla morning, when In the presence
of ths friends and relative of the In
terested parties, Rev. Mandalarl pronounced the aolemn word that Joined
holy wedlock two popular young peoIn
TERRITORIAL LKGIMTATt'RE.
ple of this city, In ths persons of Ml.
Bertha nornefleld snd 'Mr. Jame. OolT.
Kill ta Refund Indebtedness Passed I Ire-l- y
Mr. OofT I. the sister of Mrs. 81. W.
Wrangle In House.
White and Mr. Ooff a brother of Mra.
Sieelal to The Citizen.
Martin Tierney, and la an employe at
Panta Fe, N. M Feb.
tihe local railroad shop.
The counThe couple
cil passed the funding bill Introduced
wvie attended by Miss Lltzle Olrad aa
by lr. Harrison, which facilitates rebridesmaid and Mr. Jamea Tierney aa
funding terrltorla. county and city Ingroomsman. Many handsome presents
debtedness.
were bestowed upon the neiwiy married
A lively contest arose In the council
couple, who will go to housekeeping at XI
ove rthe calling for reports on the bill
once In a cosily furnished cottage at
repenllng the oiU oil law and over the
No. J14 Pncino avenue. The Citizen exelection contest in Santa Fe county.
aweetbreads,
bralna. pork tends congratulations, with a wish for
After wrangling for nn hour the com- a long and happy married life.
enderlolna. snare ribs, farm
mittees were given unlimited time to
Kansas City mutton, freah
make report.
rlsh, Patent Case oysters, smoked white
Buy valentines of Mrs. Wilson.
The house occupied all miming
rx
hKh. fresh shlrnrpa at the fian Jose
to call up the coal oil bill and
Market
MONEY TO LOAN,
On diamonds, watohea, so., or any
iF. A trcCBS3
IN TRADE OR good security: also on household goods
DESPERADOES CAPTURED. F'Ut.FiSSSKxV We provide the means. stored with ms; strlcly confidential.
Call on or write J. J. Rutherford, Iin) Highest oask prices paid for household
C-Weat Railroad avenue, over Pan Jo.s goods.
T. A. WHITTCN.
l
114 Oold avenu.
market. Open evening 7 to
m
Cunnire Work of Special Officer
try-In-

-

their wounded prisoners Into wagon.
and atartcd for narr station, about a
mile distant, where they placed them
on the incoming No. I pasaenger train
and brought them lo thl. city. They
were then taken lo the county Jail,
where aurglcal and medical attention
waa administered by Dr. J. R. Hsynea
Sedllto wa then In a dying condition.
but remained consciou. until the last
breath. He had $40 40 on his person
whn shot, which he handed to Mr.
WlllMma. requesting him to deliver the
.am
to hi surviving relative, lit
lody wa. practically riddled with bullets, when examined by the attending
pbyalclan. and was then passed all
human aid. Both arm. had been bro
ken by bullets, and a eouple of ahot.
took i fTect In the region of hi heart
Doane'a wound wua an ugly and talnful one, but the phyelclan I hopeful
f easing that member, and believe.
in amputation will not be resorted to.
When th rattle thieves were
d
each had on hi. per.on a Win- .
rifle,
one large .ix hooter and
heater
ibotil Z0 round
of ammunition In
heir tells.
Abel Sellllo. the native, who claims
"'anznno as hi home, has th reputa
Ion of being one rt the most notorious
attic thieve. In th. southwest, while
laude Doane la known In almnat
very town of New Mexico. He was
onvlctcd and sentenced to two years
n l.'ie territorial penitentiary for cat-l- e
stealing, and after serving out hla
erm he engaged In the same business,
ind haa been at liberty for about two
ears past. A year ago be atot a rai
ts bl
horee from William Farr and
odo thr animal to Ulsnd, where be
aa raptured later by Deputy Sheriff
verhnla, an. placed In Jail. That
nme nlgtit he dug out a few piece of
ione snd cement with hi finger and
scaped. Nothing mors wa heard of
him until a few weeks ago, when he
ioldly .ent word to one of the officers
it thl. place, stating that when they
were ready to come for him. ha ad
vised them to come
And
o they did. and they got him. When
he was lying In the espreas car en
route to the city this morning, the
messenger recognlzrd him a the mnn
who boarded the "blind" bhggnge at
i point between Lamina and Mccarty
nation About two week ago. Doane
well armed at the time, but did
M't stand n ghost of a show of committing a hold-ufor the messenger
had hi Winchester levelled on the
outlaw, and demanded htm lo get off.
nder the clrcunastanpes Doane
obeyed the command, and
oon made hi appearance in thl. aee- again.
tlon
Handlers In this part of the country
"lave been loalng large numbers of cattle lately, and only last week The Clt- en published parts of a letter which
ame from Tlno Wells, .which stated
hat ten head of cattle an da calf had
lieen slaughtered on the plains placed
n wagons and taken away and aold In
he country villages. Yesterday Doane
md 4edl11o drove Into Isleta, the little
Indian, village twelve miles south of
thl rlty, and aold about twenty-fivdressed beeves to the Indians.
A abort time ago Dnane was In Lin
coln county and began operations In
hi. usual occupation, and when the
officer, located him and opened fire
on him. he hied
himself to cooler
climes, where he resumed business.
The news of this capture will be re
ceived by all the ranchera of utile
county with delight, and to a certain
legree they feel at ease, but there atlll
remains three more of this gsng of
cattle thlevea and hold-u- p
at large who
will no doubt continue their unlawful
tracilce until they meet the fate of the
subject of thl article.
It wa learned that a big reward for
ihe capture of one or all the gang.
dead or alive, ihaa been atanding for,
time.
T

Washington, Feb. S. Without preliminary business the house
went Into committee of the whole and
reaumed consideration of the postof-fleappropriation
bill. Loud (Cad.)
chairman of the postofflce committee,
and member of the Joint poatal commission, took tho floor to dlxcuea the
queatlon of Investigation by the commission. .With regard to Incidental
question, of pneumatic tube aervlci
and "special facilities." Loud said the
commission were satisfied they should
be discontinued. The pneumatic tube
service of Philadelphia
and Boston
was not extravagant, but the service
of Now York waa "conceived In sin
and born out In Iniquity," o should be
crushed out. Appropriation, for .pedal facilities "had proved a disturbing
element and were vicious In their effect upon the whole aerviee."

St. I'uul
loltj
Amsterdam, 'Fib. tl. Advice, from Union
Ml
Xi
J'.Atovla. Island of Jivi, capital of the .St. loiiis.V San l'rii'i
ID
Netherlands, say the expedition sent Mexican Central
Ciold
Mg
Cochlti
Id
gainst Pamnlanga,
f Sumatra,
Fe
Saulu
C'ojei0
.
rapture! a I'li'nise foriress of fiJtnr-lllk4'hlengu
(rsln.
The Dutch loss six Willed rnd forChlongO, Fob. 0. (Wheat)-Liverp- ool
ty woundel. Chinese lost sevmty.
was 1 lower, Antwerp unchanged.
Ilrfldstreet make tho world' increase
a TiaiOTinijn (TA8TKorn;-:l,tHl,(KKl,
against dtclliie, oml.ooo 1H1
Iliiku, Busalan
Feb.
feature of the day was fall6
Fire broke out yewerday In the vear. offThe
in the northwest movement
ing
magazine, of the Caspian and Bisek which brings
primary receipt allghtly
Williams and Deputies,
P.a company, which contained ,0ift.0O0 below lust year.
Is
probable
,f
pounds
petroleum. The fl.imes that by comparison Itwith quite
lust year, from
.pread to depots having a capicliy of this timo on the primary
ONE DEAD - ANOTHER
j;,(Kl pounds of naphtha, whl h poured will tend to be bullish. Verymovement
WOUNDED,
little exout like a alrenm of lava, Inundating port business lias transpired, although
setting
to
fire
end
the dwellings of New York wired IK) louu taken there.
workmen, which were totally d.stroyed. Tho market is dull und si ill tends to
Another chapter of lawle.sne.s ha.
Atany person-- p.'rlshel.
Tnenty char- - drag-- May wheat clutx-d"A t.
Juat lueu clos. J In New Mexico's hls-ry, und as u result one more
1. 1
ti
J
desperado la dead und another
luoi
DIAMONDS,
wounded In the count;
ON JSUVXD OF

IH

i TIZEN.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY 6, 1901.

FOREIGN NEWS l

A List

Dai iff

hiding

R. F. HELLWEG & CO. 3
NEW PHONE 194.

Each G.trment, Brand New, and made precisely in the styles that will prevail this Spring.
and Lower Prices than these ere unusually offered. These are Worthy Fabrics, Generous Hizeu, Conscientious Needle Work and Elegant Trimmings and Economical
Piices. We illustrate a few of our many Novelties in this f.reat sale.

Iktttr GooIj

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

OPEN EVENINGS.

(CaVwaeCtOS14

MOMttt

&

WE HAVE HADE
LARGE REDUCTIONS
on all our

Shoe,

o

a nut carry over

Men's Uit riotw'aflri), worth 5.iX),
now
Men's Kino llrcsn Shoes, worth !.(',
now
Men's Kine
Shoe, worth f;l.50,
now
Men' Heavy Working Shoe), worth
;i.".o, uow
Men's llouvy Working Stiotw, worth
l.'l.isi, now
Men's Heavy Working Bhoes, worth
J..'u. now
Men's Heavy Working Shoes, worth
now

Dri

iiw,

$4.00

a single poir of Winter Hoods.

P.'

IT

SWISS

13-2-

Iml

2.75

iliw ll

11.

hmlroideie.1 Jriiiitue.lt
i

12.75

A

2.10

fioo

i

tl.&tj

m

Luilie,' und Cliililreii' Hlioe a, same
reiltiftlmi.
Kor the convenience uf ladles we have aMeJ a Shoe Polishing Sluml;
shitted ut ony tli;i".

THE0.

Gowns, BkiitM. Chimes.., rirnv,eri. Corset Covers, bIho
Children's
0 lots as
below. SKK WIN UOW DISPLAY.

'

u" u h M:
",lr.""1''
Druwers, all at

"ni1

LOr.N.2.-I.tt,lles'f,-

NlhtD,

lM,

esses

nr.

"

Heatttifiil htyles In Kiiibroiilere.l Curset Cases
Ladies' Muslin and Caml.rlc Drawers, Linlies''
l)r,
UwU
Muslin Kmliroi.lere.nriiuiue.1 Chlm.wes...

""

L0l

No.

aduV

','.'

in
uH,!d'

Ludi,.' Fine

Uul'

BALK iJKtilNS MONDAY M0KNLNU.

!
N". s -L- u.lleV Martrtierites, fine Muslin
Kanrv Corset Covers, Udies'
''"-llemstit.hed l.a.,. and rlmhrol.lerea l inhrella r A
Drawers, also Kinhroidere.1
Skirts and lutants' 1 HI If!
U 3 years size Dresses..

1UC

'

iwnO
mIiooj

I

Muslin I nderweur. In greut v.rlety, ilivhletl into

'.

TL()1
,Xo

.

Latlles' Ktnlirnidere.1
Night
l.owns, Laee and Kiuhroldered Trimnied Kkirts,
Kinhrolderwd and Lace Trimmed Drawers, Child- I ill,
r,. . 1,1 tf u,,
UU
t t() 3 vettrH
6.

rir .

Corset

QQ

.'OT

No'

I.OT No. 7 at tl.l!l, consists of eoiiies from the French. T tT
. a .. .
elties In Dainty Lingerie, made . f
Camhric ami Lawn.
I "'r-- ll
l'ruwers, High Urade Freudi Night Gowns.
t1,1??
fcinhmtdeied bklrte.

values In Kuihrold- - AAft
.

.

...

.

.

...

...

Lon-dal- e,

flUENSTERMAN.

200 RAILROAD AVENUE.
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Oorset Cover
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BLANK BOOKS,
OFFICE SUPPLIES.
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
-

-

PERIODICALS

a

Brilliant Celebration at tl.8
Capitol

PENS, lNK,BLOTTERS,LETTEPt FILES
Legal and Mining Blanks,
MAGAZINES

MARSHALL CENTENARY.

$
$
X

$

Leu-gee-

t,

c

ulberson-Rtephen-

o

Coun-film-

e

y
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un-le-

s

(Jen-rra-

Is

111

Uls-trl- it

Mat-thew-

t.

I.

111

-
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Dir.-

ti..

til till t Nt
A cunnecilllg rout.- l.
t,el, the iJah-tI'V line tllld t.ie Pen,, Vulle)
N'lrih. iiHtei n iili. ini. i. i . htly n. .nlid by the foi nu r. i to l. b.iiit between
ItoHA. Il and Alliu.iiei u.p-- , iIkih aiding
i in ,ir t n t lull rou I to tho-biiothi-a...
loplliK the lesutir.
of southern New
Menl. o. It I t.i be hoped lllut olliei
in Hons of N'e- M. jiiii will be equally
Uay. The rl best
iih
Bum
. lid iii.ist jiiomising part
for futuie d
Mlopiiient of th lenl oiy be in Tn
Itio Arrllis, Moia. Colfax and Mun
Juan count:., and awaits but the mm
ing of more railroad
t) double I',
population
,h.- n
ni wtalih.
Menlcan In It coimenu.
It

I

fommorttf n.srtsi br bnnr.b In
Ik i.ei k, Innannintlon le Itie
d
INTERESTING ADDRESSES DELIVERED.
wisls islsrrh. snrl Reis-rdsbllllf
II I aiwsr rs'lltally sort permanently
tvreit by llo,d'i Mrsirllla.
" I ws
sufferer from erorul frem
The centennial anniversary of the
that I ws
rlr at ion of .lnliii Marshall, of Virginia, birth My ey were so
to the chief justiceship of the I, nit ml almost blli.it (' rlsys at a time. My nert
Stntea 4nc id the mint notable events becsn to saetl
tbsl f mold rot breath
in the i vrli t of history that has ever oc
freely. Medicines (ailed to do oil S'.f (4nel
of
world
the
jurisprudence
curreili
nntlt I
tsklna IIismI's flsr,srlll
w mm ei
brated with niiicli ili:nity In Tudaf I ben
bsvenieiiiieiit hesllh." Mis Krr-tiIlia hnll of
Monday
M'uis, Kllvcr Creek, Ky.
nl'lil, y the New Mexican. The
"I wa troubled with Krufult tnd turns
were held utiiler the aiiplce of
the supreme court and the liar iiwwhjU-tiu- near losing my eyesight. For four month
of New Mexico. A large and fash- I roulil not see to do snythlng. After Isk
ionable nudieuro was In attemlanre, lug two hollies of Hood's Rartsuarllla I
many appearing in evening costume. could sea to walk around the bouse and
The members ol the legislative council wl.sn I f.srt taken elxhl bolllsl I could rs
special a wall as I ever could." Buti A. Ilsis
in. (I house were present n
guests of the occasion. The exercises
8
cimmiencfd promptly nt o'clock, Chief tms. Wither. N C.
Justice William J. Mills, presiding.
Tho First Cavalry baud discoursed patriotic airs at the beginning and
(II humors, cure ill eruplloc
n4
throughout theevenlng. When "Amer- kmoel
Ida r.p tlsi wbol (yatora.
ica" was played the large audience
arose to its feet. The itately hall, with
it myrinds of electric light, gracefully
team ate now at work on the
draped Mugs and artistically set flowers, Hock Island glade down that way.
never looked so
and the
Vega'
Manuel Mae waa In
s
scene almut the rostrum was lmosliig from La Tuns ranon and reported
mid inspiring, appealing to the just the people of ITuerto ile I.Una excited
pride of the cituens of New Mexico to a high pitch over the aaauranee of
and eliciting eticonlutu from stranger a railroad. Iand
being rapidly takand
en up and price for ranches are much
On the right of the presiding chief higher at present
than formerly.
1 haves.
justice sat Col. J.
president ol the council: on me tuft
t old Ateel or Heath.
lion. 11. M. Head, speaker of the house.
la out on email chance to
Flunking either side of the speaker's aav"There
your
and that I through an
desk, toward the front, sat Associate Jus operation," life
wa the awful prospect let
tices Mcl'ie, 1'ai ker and McMillan, on
the right; lion. Frank Hpringer, Kev. before Mr. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge,
K. U T.ustis and K. A. Flske, K.i., on Wl., by her doctor after vainly trying
the left. Hack Of nil were draped the to cure her of a frightful cafe of atom-ac- h
trouble and yellow Jaundice. He
(lags, and about the rostrum was more
color in the shaiw of red and white car- lidn't count on th marreloua rower of
rose and Rlectrto Bitters to cur Stomach and
nations, American
long and graceful festoon of smllBX, Uver trouble, but ah heard of It, took
the whole under tho bright glure of seven bottles, wa wholly oured. avoidelectricity combining to form u picture ed lurgeon'a knife, now wlgb nor
of rich color and brilliancy.
and feel better than ever. It's post,
Kev. E. Ij. Lnxtis opened the exer lively guaranteed to curs Htomach,
cisi-wlih ii fervent invocation. Then Uvar and Kidney troubles and never
Chief Justice Mills arose amidst a burst llsappolnta. nice DO e at J. It. O'Reilof applause and addressed the audience ly ft Co.
drug store.
on
lie subject of tho evening, one
which tmist httvo been very near hi
To save money on
underwear
heart, for ho never appeared in butter attendj th big sal thl week at the
The chief Justice
form and voice.
Bconomlet.
makes a very graceful presiding olllcer,
and lit llio conclusion of his own ad(All dru-gwill refund you your
dress he introduced the other speakers
itls41.?d after
of the evening in buppy and well chosen money If you are not
sentence. The principal oration was using Chamberlain's Stomach and Uvde livered by Hon. Frank Springer, of er Tablet. They cur disorders of the
L,as v cirns, in bis characteristic, able stomach, biliousness, constipation and
and entertaining manner. 11 o (poke htndaeb. Prlee, U vents. rWimpUs
for forty nil miles. His pleasing manner free.
of delivery, his logiu and reasoning as
LOCAL l'AHAOItAriH.
he traced tho history of the American
constitution ami me enduring Interpret
tut Inn given it at the hand of the mas
The ladle of the Degree of Honor
ter judicial genius of the nineteenth will give a dance tbl evening.
century elicited the greatest attention
ironmaster Itodney a. Clark of Dentand freijurnt applause.
Hon. James S. Fielder, of Silver City, ing, passed up the road yesterday,
headed for Hanta Fe.
who had been designated to represent
Kev. George Brewer, the evangelist,
the legislative council a one of the
orators of the evening, was unable to Is In El Paso assisting Kev. Milllgau
be present, having been ill for tome In hla special service of th Baptist
duys.
He cent a letter of regret, and church.
Col. J. Francisco Chaves wa In Mr.
Mahoney, the extensive furni
O.
Fielder' stead called upon b the ore- - ture T.
dealer of Dcmlng, attended th
siding olllcer for An address. That
legislature
ttentlcnian, ever at home on the ros session of the territorial
few felicitous ytxlerday.
trum, rviJii(k'd with
On of fh llttl children of Jacob
remarks, speaking on the subject ol
k at
tho evening' exercises, and not forget Lob and wife I reported very
parent
on North
ting to remark the Inspiring presence the home of It
of the ladies.
Fourth afreet.
Hon. 11. M. Head made a brief but exCharle Fox, wife and son, who have
cellent speech a the representative of been to
nver on a visit for a few
the legulativo house, being cordially days, went through her last evtnlng
greeted and frequently interrupted by t
applause, and he in turn was followed ty. route to their home In Lincoln coun
by Kugene A. Fiske, F.q., president of
Prank Valo, formerly proprietor of
the New Mexico liar association, whose
analysis of tho character and work of the Commercial house on South First
Chief Justice John .Marshall elicited street, started on an overland trip to
the deepest interest And attention.
San Fedro and Certlllo yesterday afDuring the evening Chief Justice ternoon.
Mills announced the reeeipt of A
The watches and clocks belonging to
of greeting to the bench and bar
employe an dthe office of the
of New Mexico from Mr. Adolph the
railway company at Han
Moses, chairman ol tne ussoclatcd Mar- Santa Fe
shall memorial exercises In progress In Marelal were given a general overby Inspector B. Vann.
Chicago, mid bo read the same, to- hauling
gether with the cordial resxmo he
The Woman'a Circle of tho Haptiat
hud wired, which met with popular ap- church will meet Thursday afternoon
proval ami loud applause. Then Judge it 2:30 o'clock at the parsonaKe, No. 211
A. L. Morrison arose in the audience South High street.
Members are reand moved a vote of thanks to the quested to attend, as the annual elecbench and bar for the splendid enter- tion of officer will occur. La lie of
tainment of the evening. This was the church and congregation
given with it hearty "aye" from the
audience, anil the gathering dispersed
A. II. Baca, the general merchant
as the baud struck up"Yaukee Doodle"
n
townsman of Han
and
and rounded oil w ith "Dixie."
Marelal. stopped off In this city
A Frightful lllundsr.
for a short time to greet old friends
Will often cause a horrible Burn, w hile on hla way to th capital, where
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's Arhe will attend 'the territorial legislanica balve, th beat in th world, will ture for a few day. He reports busikill the pain and promptly heal It-- ness as Improving In San Marelal.
Cure Old Bores.
Sores, Uloera,
W. E. Pratt has accepted manageUoila, Felons, Corn, all 8kln Erup ment In the store of the Donahue Hardcure
on
Pile
tion.
earth. Only ware company In this city. For a
25 cent
a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold number of years Mr. Pratt was
by J. II. O'Keilljr
Co.' drug ator.
Identified with the Crescent Coal company of Gallup. The Cltlsen extends
you
Have
aen the urattT
the hand of welcome to the gentlesack and wiapper U. Hfrtd at Co. are man and wlshe him success In his
having a tclal eale on. They are real new venture.
Bargains, evaryon or them.
Yesterday Manager Olllenbeck. of
Mua'.ln underwear fer lea nioney than the illarvey house, purchased a numyou tan buy material to make thin of ber of Spanish curios from the wholeat th .big aal of Art-tnuuderwear sale and retail establishment of A. II.
Mctlaffey &
The selection Included
at th economist.
daggers, s ades, sickles, copper and
Biep In and take a look over the earthen vessels, and a couple of trunks.
The last named articles were bound
A Co.';
remnant counter at B. Ilf.-It
loadud down with abort length necurely. with leather, and by their
appearance have never known what It
of every kind at bargilij price.
was to be "handled with care." 11 Is
Ilaugsr ef i'ulil anil l.aUrlpic.
presumed they have been In existence
The great (lunger from cold tuul la for four qr five centuries,
and no
Kilptx is their resulting In
doubt will b preserve! for another
If rvusoiiuble curu Is
however, century or more. Mr. Olllenbeck ij.sde
uud
Cough
the purchase for the general manager
Chamberlain
ti.ken, nil dunifi-- r will Is avol.led. of the Kansas City Harvey house, to
whom the ancient curios will be forAmong the ten of thousands w ho hav
list-v-j
for lli.vo disease warded In a couple of day.
tiiu icinc-dwe have yvl to liiii of a single case
u piei.it,.i)iu,
having rrsuiic
which
sliow
that It '. A certain MOTHER AND CHILD
preventive, of that dungeruu nwiajy.
ll will cure cold or an attack of la
Let the mother take Scott's
yripim in I. s time than any other
n is pl.inaut and aae t emulsion of cod-live- r
oil for tho
t iko. For wile by all druggist.
a
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Cattle Sanitary

Makes Hair
Grow

NOTES.
Territorial

Board

Treasurer Receiving Funds.
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Grip

.truvf

Cream

l

Tartar I'ond

'tv (Tjr,ri:

No. 75.

Automatic Tlion

I

No. 147.
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In Hanta

January

Oa

30:

o
llomes;ead linules January J4.
iiuiule, W at rou s. 1.0 acre, fan
M guel county:
January
J
Van atoll, Gallup, P.O acres, Valencia
-M Malta
county, January
Duron
e
h'nnche. Watroua, II" acrea. Son
cnuntv; tHilore V. Voldet, Pprln-peKni acres,
Vilfax county: Tomaa
Val.Iei, sprlnaer, r7.3a ere, t'olfo
r.iiinty: Kmtllu Vald i. Kprlnaer. 159. t
Colfax count; January as Jose
M suel 'Mncatan,
I'lnl.i la. 16a acres.
Montano
iiiailaliitie eoiinly: Tom
Wjmoii Mound, 1W a.res, Mora coun
ty: r.ihln Ininm. Wairnn Mound, 16'
oci-r. Mun county; J ise lon timiero,
u.iiton 'Ji.iun.i, l'io acres. Mora counHprlnR.-rty; Jo
Ha
Unaclo llerri-iaacr.
Colfax county: January SO
Manuel Lucero. l'ueito de Luna. lu
,
acres, tluadnlupe county; t'liarle
Itland IKi acre, Han 'Miguel coun-t.vJose Jesus Snmliea, Hnnta Huso
Ho aires. Uuadalup" county; Felipe
Panla ltosa. 1TJ.50 acres, Utiadalupe county; Oabrlel Padllla Ktbera,
IIs.Tj acre. Han Miguel county; Libera- to (.. do IIiicl Hinta Itoaa, 17a M acre
(Miodaitipe county: Hitefana Koel d
Pain. Sutita Horn. I'iif) nciva, Qua.la
luie county.
Final l)ntrleJanu ary 2S. Elena
i 'hacm, fnnta
ltia. It's) acre. Qua la
lupe county; Jose I, .'.ilego. l'uerto d
l.'si
a.
re, riun lalupe county.
I.nria.
Desert Land Fntrlea January 2.
Jofe F. C illefton. Wagon Mound, 17.20
aires. Pan Miguel county.
I.and-- i
Hold Janiuiry
30,
Felipe
Ii.ten, H in:a Itosa. 12 r. acn
(luaja
lupe county; Llberutn r. nai a, Hanta
14 acres. OuiJulupe county;
lb.sa.
KKtefnna Itael de Itaca, Hanta Iloia
1.12' acres, .itiudaliipo county.
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1 f year drvtilat cannot supply yon,
as ft .oo and w wilt txpreas a bottle to yon,
1! charge
prepaid. Re aur and f iv a

your
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Mul-ler-
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m;ld
When you want a physio that
easy to take and pleaaant
d
In effect. u
Chamberlain
Htomach
and Liver Tablet. Price, ii cemt.
Every box guaranteed
Haniile
For sale by all dnigglal.
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Ava

An Oi.n

Mat.
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A.

Wri.l-Tri- d

Mr. Winlow

C.

1
11i:kcii,
'I'. J'. A., :m Scolltird

Pullus, Texas.

ilOWARri

nidg.

F.I.MOTT,

Urnri'til Miinairer,
St. Ixitlis, Mo.
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WHEN

t

W

i

a-

-..

-

fo-i- r

Kan-Cit-

a

y

H"iU p. in, and arrive St, Paul Htui
p. nt. and Mlnnespo.ia ft: 15 p. m. neat day.
Moat comfortable route to lb north.
The Wabash la also the most direct and nn'y
ti'toiiuh car line to Die eaat without change at

tltl ei St. Uiuis or bless o
Aiply to nearest Hike srent or write . to
(ien. A at. l'aa. IVpt ,
Phil I' llltlh.-.Kk- .
C

Ix-n-

vet. Colo.,

bo will reaerse bertha In eleepiug

to arhool house
PK(t)SAL!l fnr ail.lmon
Iep irtment of the Interior, Ollire of In.ltan Atlutra. Washington,
I) (... Jan. 81, twul bea'el propowila
' I'ropoula for Addition to School
llnuif and Vatelioute. Hanta re, N. M ," ai-addiesseil to the CiutimlMioner of Indian A(.
(:.lra, Washinfiton, I.
will be received at
tins ouice, until 9 o'clock p m of Thursday,
ebrusry a8, 1 wnl , for furnishing the nce ary
mateiisli and labor to conotruct and complete
at the Santa Ke, N. M., Indian ichool, an addition to ill j arhool tiouse and a warehouse, In
strict accordance with plana, apec; beat lone and
instructions to bidden, which may be eiam-tur- d
at tluaolH. e, the utile of the "New Met-IranHanta he. N. M. : the "Cltlten," Albuquerque. N M i the Hull. Iris and Trader Ka
chai'ue, Omaha, Nebraska; the Builfrra and
Tradrr
kicbanee. Milwaukee. Wia t the
Northwestern Manufacturer Association. St.
Haul, Mlnneaotai the ln.lt. n Warehouse, 'JH6
Johnson St., I'hkagn, 111., and at the acbool,
For further Information apply to Clinton J.
C'randall. auperlntrndent Indian chool, Santa
he, N. M. W, A. JU.sKs. Coinnii aaioner.
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S. KNIGHT.

600
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Henceforth I vi!l devote my
entire time and attention to Auc-

tion, Ileal Estate, General
Commlasion and Brokerage

Business. If you have

furni

f 5,000 to Loan

n'i

tr."t

on

tt

WE - PONT - ASK - YOU
To ttike onr word for It, but try our work. Its fully gnarauteeit.
Oom! enough for the most particular, and particular enouirk
for the mot good.
13 set of teeth, upper or tower. . . M I $10 net of teeth, upper
or lowor. . .18
22K gold crown
ftl Urlilgework
$4
Gold tilllug
i and up
Silver tilling
00c and up

POSITIVELY PAINLESS EXTRACTION.
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DENTISTS

ROOn 24, N. T. ARHIJO BUILDINQ.

SAMPLE ROOM.
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The Metropole"

Eet

The

and Flucit Liquori nnd Cigars, Imported nnd Domeitic.
6:rved to all patrons.

& APPLETON,

R. P. HAI.L, PROrRtsToa,
Iron

mi Eretn (Toutluffs; Ore Coal unl Lumber Can; Buafttas, Pallea. Grail
Bart,
MaUli Columns and Iron Fronts for BaUdtEg,' Repair
cn Klnlng and &1U1 Machinery a Specialty,
v
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Proprietors,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

I

SMsrciaec

Citr ball.

rld"re

Building.

you'll

Seron--

'lalav

proved real estate in tho city,
give me a call. Room ii, Grant

liov. u ut uiolit you wnnt to rot cnuifortahly
tiesiicil, uikI o you will if you have out) ut our

on

.irx

Hrlrlr b"i.-oroiwrr Knt l
A
ilrsirbe re-- Ii nrr t on
Ka In a.! avenue,
tcel.

Veond Ward.
Fine reaiilenee In the 'lluh'anila near
l.0O Hallroa.l
avpnue
i I,- - ho ,1 i
,i b
an.l Willi
tl
676 A tine reai.lence lot wit i t wo room
bouae. near Ciine ich .'i.lnn.'ilrliiirr'i.
e
a ir,..eiiv ni
bnek
6,i00 Two-etorFlrat aueet oppoalte l ew tioirl. A Imc
Mleellnnenna.
ain.
Bargalna. We hare vacant Iota In all part
9 l.SOO a lot on outb M n atrcet. A bar.
All
city.
the
price, hany payment,
atn.
In real lenre property oa InetalU
t,50O Hrlrk honae, 6 rooma anil a'.'.tc 9 lot li.ireaina.
inent plan; low raleol Intereat.
outb Uroadwar.
1H0
;goo4
1,1004 room trame residence, tooth Arno. H.0OO building., faf ranch,
and plenty of water.
Lot 60x144 leeb
900 ac, acrei of allalla land, north ol Iowa
on mile.
Third Ward.
690 ao acre tract of land on north Fourth
etory boardlni and roomlrif houae.
$ 1,600
atreet, beyond Indian echool.
Good location 1 room. A bargain t
Money to Loan.
eaey payment.
1,1006 room frame hoaae on ontb Third Have money to loan In an ma to nlt oo good
Kay pavmenta; 8 percent Intereet.
at low rale cf Intereet.
t, 600- -0 room and bath with ail modem real eatate eecurity
For Meat.
conrenlence, on eoutb Third atreet.
19.60
realdeoc. new; I let, (bad
Uood chance to eecnr
loeHy home.
and bull.
Bom eery deairahle lota on eoutb becood at.,
19.00
hnuee on aouth Amo.
near poelonVe. at bargain.
4U.0O 4 room h 'ii.e with bath) well far.
676 Broom adobe benac un aoutb Second
nitlird; good location.
etreet. Near abope.
BOO 6 room frame bouae. Good location,
75.00 Bui iitti
room on Flrat atreet ope- etteSanl-elipebntel- .
New brick.
nearahop. A bargain; eaay parmenia.
Two rooma on north Second (treet (urulahed
6,600 Bualneae property on Oliver arenoe.
for light houaekeeplug.
pay 1 percent oo Intereat.
.Will
16
8. ono A aplenilld brick.
brick bouae In Fourth ward.
06.00 Large warebouae or atnrerooin front.
8,000 An elegant brick fldnce, 6 room
Ing on Ural atreet, with railroad track
and belli; central,
fiontage.
ronrth Ward.
IS
houae Dear Third ward (cboo
1,000 Will buy four good
hoaae
bouse.

ture, or anything else to sell, I
will buy, or sell it at Auction for
you.

,

repair; rent for J0 pe
ll
moiiiti: 4 ooeili; baU ice o.i tlm
low rale of
8.600 Hri.- rean.rnrr, d rn.ima and bath,
atore room, e? liar,
shade,
A coil plite tome. Kaay pay.
lawn.
.
6,800 A Hn
frnnt'ng Robtnaoo
ratk; 8 I K
bu t. aliadei 18
rA f ret
on.. modern cimvet.
bva.nn.
br -- k rel te i.- - narprV: wtllb
8.030 -lo-iBoi.i on
ti.tie at 1.. rate ol lolereet
k tel. en

Mreet.

WICK8TJ10M

FAMOUS DUPLEX MATTRESSES
M
(1

FIRE INS

.

hIt&TSraOilBIW
1

ivcoo:

ivx- Real Estate,

LOANS AND

the Black Hills, Wyoming, Montana,
Spokuno, Tiicoma, Seattle, Portland.

Cciii'i'ul l'uksenuiir Aunt,
Si. Xjoiua. Mo.

--

.

unnn

il

C. F. WAT
W. A. MAJ

Sootlitnc Syrup baa
been uaed for over fifty year by million of mothara for their ch'llren
lil!
teething;, with oerfeot unra
It aoothea th child, aoftena th rumt,
allay all rain, rurea wind colic, and
th beat remedy tot dlarrh. It
MANAGKR. ALBUQUERQUE ABSTF
la pleaaant to th taate. Cold ty dnig-i- t
In every part of th world, NEXT DOOH TO rlK.1T NATIONAL BiXK.
rwenty-fl- v
ceut a bottle. It value
with large '
rou s.itB".
I
Incalculable
lie ur ant aak for
month; good
9, not) H. room mo
Mr. W'lnalow
kioimi I
foothlnf 8yr9 and
Flrat Wan!.
wnnit a lola; yri:iilff nnil fnlll
tak no other kin1.
bn.- a ei.enre. near
1.700 Home. 6 room
bath, cellar an.l 4,00 rlne
.1 bi h:
r.Hima
t'ii e bea
ootbouaea; muni be aold aa owner la
1,800
.m ' rirk ret.lrii
with
ioiI
TO 6T. I'All. aV
MINNRAI'OLIII VIA
eavina the city.
ati:i.li- and fruit; lovrlv boine; eaay pay
1,100
room
.te
4
at
frame
ward
elllnf nea:
TIIK WAHAtU.
menl
echool bouae 9 !.:,
-- Two l.ou-'1,530
rrv.rn-iball
and
ff
4,000 will bo a bu.lr-- -. iroprt I n P It vt
Th.nrgh
tleeplng car leaves

late of the county of Herualiiio and territory of
New Mexico, deceased, baa been produced
and read la tbe Probate Court of Ihe connty of
ipiicUly yield to trout. liernaltllo,
territory of New Mexico, at
'
ui nl by r.ly Cream Halm, which in SMri-ab- ly regular term thereof, beld oo tbe Kth day
of Fe bruare, lsol, and the day ot the provaroaiintio. It is rcixivi d lhrotii(ti th
ing of aid alleged last will and teatament
o
the whole
no:,tii!s, cleaincs an I s
waa by order ol tbe Judge of sa d court there
over w bii h it tl.iTus. i it iclf. lJrupf-ltupon
fixed fur Monuay, tbe 4th day of
,
sell tho f.''e. ;.i j Trial i..o by mail, 10
A O. HOI, term of aald coon, at 10
of aald day.
p. t:ls. Tr .1 it oiel
jo t uie n.io to continue o'clock in the forruoon
Given under my band and the
Llie l. atm.-ritAL)
aral of aald court, thu Mb
day of fehruary, A. D. Iwol.
;liou;'.('vtnc r.t,
J. A. Hi'aaiKi.
1 ncc-i.luoso . h i nro partial
t..o
Probata Clerk.
.
I.ijUiibj
t ;..
to t:,e i.i
ik ;.i cj ;
l'.t- l!r' a,
for
Legal ottr.
rri.nl trur..
tic.1 j ro; :' ....a '
Laat Will and Teatament of Vicente Cliavea,
i'ul irnn: Pa'ui
Deceased.
v.'.'. !i ..il I a i.nowa as l.'.y't.
li'l'.M ..,
Suhrdre, hulelia Chavel, Jose Cha-v- e
tl.o To Anitay Sabedra:
Li;iii.l t .....a .; n. l'lice Im
1
'
i.pi ..v..''; tul i. '.i' n'
Iinifi.its or I y You are hereby notlrled that the allrged last
'i.e. liipii.l form imbodiu tii med- will and testament of Vlreuto Chav, , late
muniy of liernaltllo and territory of
ia nil p.--i pcrlK cf the sulnl pr. jairauou. ofrsewtbeMexico,
oeceaseu, oaa oeen pro'iuctu
and rend io the Probate Court of the cour.tv of
Hernalillo, Territory of New Mexico, at a reg.
v,
ulur term thereof, beld on the Mh day of
luiit, and the day of the proving of said
alleprd lust will and testament waa thereupon
lu.-.- i for Monday, the stli day ef March. A. I),
ii
luul, tenn of aald cuuit, al 10 o'clock lu tbe
of aald day.
forenoon
GREAT TRAINS.
(usen under my hand and the
seal of aaid court, tlua 6 lb day ol
hkaL.
hebruaiy, A. O. lvul.
IlKNVF.rt Nouthwemt
The '
Jam. a A. bun Man.
theru 1'acillc F.xpr. us," for
Probate Clerk.

eiuliiment.
Write fur doscripiivo matter, rule
and Information.
U W. WAKEl.tY,

VlcPr

Depository f r Mvhi3on, Topeka & S&nit

?'a ;iil 'alurrli

l'iiitstib-lihtc-

M.

j.

W. S.

J. JOHNSON,
Vt Aaf
iirtant Caabler.
BLACKWELL.
S0L0MOJ

J. C. I.ALDillDUi:.
WILLIAM 'vie IN TOSH.

rer Over Finy tear.
Rtmv.vi.
ind

Iir thu weakness and prostnatton
following grippe there 1 nothing so
prompt and effective a One Minute
lugh Cure. Thl prvparaUun la highly endorsed aa an unfailing remedy for
all throat and lung trouble and It
early uee prevent consumption.
It
wa
mado to cure quickly. Berry
Igal NuUo.
Drug V and Cosmopolitan drug tor
Laat Will and Testament nf Paubla Garcia d
Mlrelra, Deceased.
'Hon. W. n. I'ack and wife of Silver To Panblita Ciarcla and Andrea Oarciai
re hereby notified that the alleged laat
City; the Mlaaea fprlnger, of La Ve- - willVon
and teetameot of I'aublaliarclade Mlrele.

Ht.W Fit Fast Tho celebrated (
nnd St. Lnulu Limited l'lver No. tl,
also night train No. 2. The Hurllng-toIs the main traveled roud Pciiverto the
east.
Kansas City Noiitii Two fine
train daily to Omnliit, St. I'uul.
Kansam'citv to t'Hli'Ayo Tho famous "Kli."
Kansas Citv to St. Iji'W Two
fiu-- t
trains daily.
Tho hiiihest tfradvrif w ide vestibultid,

DIRECTORS.

M. S. OTERO.
I'rui'ii.t.

ana. William Mcintosh of Chllllt; Odaj.
IOrneat Meyers and B. A. Pleyster, of
Albuquerque, nnd J. O. Hargent. of E!
Kltti, were visitor In th
legislative
council chamber yeeterday.

.
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"Old ReUoble"
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Sagf

Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &
Car

Ltu

t

Ueel

STAPLE
Specialty.

T

Farm nnd Freight

ITCHES

RAILROAD

AVEMUF.
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O. W. Strong & Sons,

Perhaps your mother had
thin hair, but that is no reason
LAND OFflCE TRANSACTIONS.
why you must go through lift
d
with
hair. If you
FT'Nl'9.
Ti.UlttToniAL
J II. Vaughn want long, thick hair, feed it.
Territorial
r. ceil ed
belli: Interest on
Feed it with Ayer's 1 lair Vigor,
funds.
l:s of
the only genuine hair food you
A1
Ll.- HA NIT AMY .HOAHI")
nttat y
ard nf the ler can buy.
The c ittle
afternoon, and
iltur.v n.et M snday
Your hair will grow thick
anain ves'rrlay attei noon to drnft prot.
se,
In
file
Interents of and long, and will be soft and
j...
Islatioii
Indus. r y In the territory
llie live
The members In lilt' ndance were W glossy.
11.
Jack, president; Hon. J.itiiPi F.
Ayer's Hair Vigor always
Inkle. Oil. K. II. Austin and Hon
.:.ila.Ulns Marline. (.'apt. J A. La restores color to gray hair; it
Ltie. tb necretary of the board,
alo
hire attending the m etlngs.
keeps the scalp clean and
healthy, and stops falling of
OFFI-'LAND
HI'flNBrtH.
The followlnir
iti transact- the hair.

...
Ui.,vi
u.iii siiu vvi.
vien cvaning I ill o
One can cat for two ; but ylr-- Zm. :XXLe-m
sJ,.a'rra; 13333033 IatZ;
sTigr
nourishing two is a different
thing; it implies a degree of
interior strength not often
in Use
found in woman of either ex
treme.
southwest leaves Cluytuii about To
ml e t. the noithw. st unl Liberty
Luxurious people ure not
a
u seeti inilc
to the north. Two
miles uliove Han.a !:.'.-- the hue again very strong by habit, and overit oi. the '.i n u
Al or Hem- 8. ml i
.su connection worked people are weak from
Will l.e Illie!.- wlih the Kl 1'us.j
NorthiHcin i.uiwav r
faiiiaosa. The exhaustion in some of their
.llsl.lll.-bell', cell the I'aillldlan lit It'
functions. Between the two
f ihe Pin-ii n.t ilie Iiiii.I
lust
t. la. to which Ihe
F..
P.
is the happy mean; but how
lea. lies Is s.ud to e itJl mile.
Guaranteed tor One Year. $i and $2 tacto.
iio.,.l wut. r pi r .u il l iihoiK this line al
of
have
plenty
women
many
piliigf ih- Malt. net
ihe S bar V
lunch twenty in'.l.se.i-- t of Santa ltos.i, life for two?
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BY
an din the
Tunas canon. It Is also
.Intel tint on tii.- I! k Island exten-emulsion is almost
The
su.n ihete Is one nietrb of )'ti mils
simkI. tsngetit.
id. ..ill
never supcrfluons.

II Will Knter New Menlro at llell and t'roaa
tlin CuiiadlMU lllvvr Twice.
The corps of surveyors, who had
been locatln
the llock Island extension to connect with ihe Kl Paso &
Northeastern were lu Lus Vegas the
other day and Rave thu Optic of that
dty Hiiiiif Inform it)on. The extension
will enter New Mexp-at a lace called
Hell mi the Texas line, near which it
iiocx. H ih.- - Cun nil in and running

.
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two; it is almost never super-
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OFFICIAL

l

the iTecp valley, there I' mire water
for Irrigation purposes In thove four
counties rnmcd than In nil of the rest
HUOHEH
McCKE.OHT, PuMUhwn of New Mexico, and theie Is more un-- ;
developed mineral wealth In northern
IID0I1K3
Editor New Mexico, from Rllxabe'htnwn to
ThoS.
Kd
W. T. McCrkioht, Mgr. and City
the ev.n Juan river, and from the
Chwmn river to the northern boundary
PtiBLISHE D DAILY AND WULY.
line of Valencia county, than I to be
found in more than one mlnln state
now producing six to ten times the'
amount of mineral pnxluoed In New
Mexico.
It la etrange that capitalists
Aaaoclatvd
Afumnon Telegram
Lairgeai City and Count; Circulation are alow In developing that section
Tta Lrtfet New Mexioo Circulation
when they have transformed much
l
iNortU ArUona Circulation
mora unpromising parts of New Mexi
co Into prosperous and growing com
Cnple nt tbl paper my be (oand on HI at munities.
Wubln(lon In lb i illie ol out special
meet, N. W.,
k. ti. sclera. Ml
The New Mexican published an
vVaabinaum, D.
eight-pag- e
Issue on Tuesday, devoting
gB
6, linl the extra four poges to the addresses
ALPUQli Kl.'j UK.
of the various orators at the John M ir- The fovri'Dor of Ohio ran strike a shall relehraton. and pu'd shlng In full
f.retty hard blow hlmnclf. whan It the tnemoilal to conxre-- s of Dr. Nathan E. Itoyd. director general of the
f spun.
con.e to the oursi.'eratlcti
ltlo Orande Ivind and Irrigation comilleiwien in.alip.ia, ihe grip. I lie mob, pany. protet!ng against the passage nf
.
s
the
Irrlfratlnn act.
mid ( iirrl.-Ill"
Ibe I.
ihcM art ppriluu daj In Kan- - The New Mexican also presented, In the
tame Issue, short biographical sketches
with half tone of Col. J. Francisco
Vork state mm wli haa Chaves, president of the legislative
That Ni
council; lion Jlenjimln IM. iltead,
kiii iuiimalr fur aeventy-tw,
speaker of the legislative house;
fmi't hiiva a hsn.l.r act f political
o Frank rlprlnger and Charles A.
Fpless. of Ban Miguel county, and Rep
AJvl
from Florida tell of Hit cap- resentative Carl A. Palle. of Valencia
ture i'f a perll'Otbalmua In Nasaau county.
brand
ound.
fanlcular vlcluu
Ftrat gabmarlM fable,
.f ntnhln
must be that wlilch !
grove.
among
Whluh waa mad from an or.llnnry
the oranite
ttltlll-wlra. Insulated with gutta, percha, was
'llejireetntallve Carl A. Dallra of Va- laid across th Rngllsh t.'hannel about
lencia county, U pruving a hard fifty years ago. It was also at out the
attw time that Hustetter'a Htomach
working and efficient member, lie l
gaining Irglalatlv eperlnte rapldljr. Hitter, th world renowned dyspi psla
jure, was first Introduced to the puband U doing good wherever he can.
lic; and Its success a a family Tnedl-jlnduring those years almost r. Ilpses
There la pending In commlttr a petition algned by M realdrnla of Gallup that of the submarine cable, while
It stnnda alone as the one reliable
prating the appointment of a
f! a titlive committee to Inveatlgale the coal remedy for dyspepsis,
le n re.
constipation, biliousness, nercounty.
tltuatlon In
vousness or Insomnia. If you are a
A tornado, even In midwinter,
ha tufferer from these diseases, It Is betried the Ultters.
raused dloaater to the town of Honest cause you have never
you would bo well.
in Texaa. It la remarkable how many Try It at once, If your
strengthen
entire system,
.hlnga can happt-- to an Individual or It will
community when It trlea to be honeat and .produce sound sleep, and good
health must naturally follow.
Vegat boy asked hla
A little la
Fresh f'ttt Flowers.
mother "what she would do If he
iffca. the txouivr.
ahould be ratnlpped." There la a boy In
ho aa; Chief Tdurphy of
Albuquerque
TO Cl'RE A COLD IN ONE DAT.
La Vvgaa "ought to catch thoae kid' Tak Laxativa Bromo Qul.iln Tableta.
nappera."
All druggists refund th money If tl
falla to cure. E. W. Orova'g signature
a pamphlet la on each bos. M cents.
The Cltlirn haa
ropy of the memorial to the aenata of
the United State by Dr. Nathan C.
LAS TEOAi.
QJoyd, proteatlng agalnat th paanage
tf the Infamejj Oulbarton-StepbaFrom Uie Optic.
irrigation Din.
The condition of Charles Shirk la nut
very much changed. It seem neccs- Several montba ago, a French nawa- sury to perform an operation.
fiaper contained an announcement that
Mr. T. . Mills accidentally full over
in government of the United Htatei a chair and it feared thai her hip la
would give a dowry of fs.QuO caeh and dislocated. JJer daughter, Mrs. IVtcr-a. tract of land of not leea than HO son. wno is on her way from (.iurdlncr,
acre to every foreigner who would N. M., to Nofalcs, A. T., Is in tho citv
marry a maiden of the natlva tribe In and will not continue her Journey until
the Indian territory. Since then, the ne is oeiier.
president baa been overwhelmed with
The Ag-uPur a company up to dale
letter from Frenchmen who deilra to haa nut about 67,000 tons of the finest
Ice that ever went In a refrigerator or
take advantage of th terma offered
furnuhed a cool drink for a thirsty mun
in
summer. If the weather continues
a
kind
of
"Flnett
climate for Inva
lid," la th advertisement aont out cold,8utcrintendunt Tierce will put up
concerning the aanltarlum at Boulder aliout l!o,0UO ton more.
Colo., which la at an elevation consid
A fire broke out In the frame houso,
erably over 6.W0 feet and In a climate in the immediate vicinity of the
wool scouriiir plant in the north
that la Ice and snow cold all winter,
and a location where fierce north end of town, alioul midnight Saturday.
wind almuit blow the hill away. If The houso waa burned to the grminil.
a sanitarium can be conducted In a It was owned by Mrs. Araon ami
place like that it surely would be atlll vacant at the lime. Inceiuliurivs must
more eay to provide for Invalid In the have bceu al work.
H.
Taylor, who has held a
delightful winter climate of the ltlo
here and at Kl I'nso, alternately
Grande valley.
for the last six year, with K. L. Uaml)-liha accepted the position of travel-InThe senator and representative in
salesman, covering the western tercongress from the arid land atatea.
ritory, for the V. 11. Crocker couipuny,
tiave made up their minds that If con of
Denver, the same trail that used to
can
afford
to
appropriate mil be kept warm
Kress
by "Candy" Jones.
lions every year for river and harbor
E. V. Lune, a man who came here
Improvement
In the river and tide
lung trouble
few weeks ago, ami
watpr states. It can afford to throw a for
who took down with pneumonia about
few crumb to the middle west In the ten
days ago, is graduullv improving
nhape f Irrigation reservoir approprla and has
nine
out of leu of pull.ion. There are ten states that never ing through. chances
He is at the Kl Dorado
rei a dollar from the river and harbor hotel, his wants being looked after dur1I1I and this year they seem to have ing the day by Win.
Uloomlicld. and at
made up their mlnda to kill the bill
night by Kobu Kaney.
It la so amended ss to give them a
snnre In lis proceed.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
Senator l'crklns. of California, has InHltinUND,
troduced a bill providing rulee and regulations governing the Importation of J. r. nude, E. DMler. El Paso; W.
trees, plant, shrub, vine, grafts, cut- H. Winter, Socorro; W. C. Stevenson,
tings, and buds, commonly known as Illllsboro, Uhlo; 51m. M. L. Walnh and
t. ornery Hto k, and fruit
N. V.; 11. N.
Into the slier, lnBlnKburg,
1'nlti-tiat.-- .
and rules and regul- Btorm. F. E. Tracy, Mansfield, Ohio;
ation for the lnpecllon of trees, plants. (ieurge Johnston, Kansas City: Daniel
iirub. vlnea. grafts, cuttings, and H. McMillan, Hocorro; O. '11. llowarlh,
tiuda. commonly known as nursery London, England;
Andrew Harvey,
to k, grown within the I'nlled Statea. raglndw. Mich.; Ueorxo 1. Moore, Chiwiilch may becum.i subject of Inter- cago; W. A. Hrook, Bland; J. 1. Morstate lommerce or exiiortailon. The ris, San Marclal.
object of the bill Is to exclude plants
BTUB0EH EDU0PR1N.
Infected by dangerous pent.
II. A. Lajeck. Milwaukee. Wis.; Mrs
J. F. Chaves, Ix Lunas; C. M. Tous-by- ,
JH TIKS or IITIIHT I MIK1.
Denver; II. C.
unders. Fay Wll-lelU'prrrenlatlv rendition, of Pan
Des Moines; W. L. Wlllisins, Run
county,
Juan
has introduced a measure FranclK-o- ;
W. K. I'att.-rn,
Anin the hoiifcc which la highly eshentlal
geles; J. F. Cowan. Woodbine. Iowa:
to the successful proacruilun of ap(I. II. ICdmondson and wife, Kantian
peal In criminal cnwi Ji meet a reCity: F. T. WooUrd. Trinidad; James
quirement
uii(. Mt-- by Kullc ltor
l
Hi. Ioil; H. lie 1.1. man. Tope,
hi ofllclal reH)i t the Skene.
Jturtlctt
ka; F. II. Mudge.
Veicas.
'. W.
Ket utlie. uild l.Ulle
i lerk
of
Thompson, II. II. Hliaw, F. C.
courts on the adjournment of
,
Itn-rJ. fl. Hat ton. Kansas
very term to make a lint of the criminal ae In whlib appeila have been City.
GBANU CENTRAL.
nllowed to the supreme court, and
Jlroiher Ji.no Uernullllo; T. H. I'l.-fIranmnli rame to the clerk of the su
II. II. Harvey. A. M
tut me court, with a atatement whether n.iig.
the (lefendant Iihs given bnd or not; Harvey, Foxburg. l'enn.; J dm A. It,is.
and
nnd in cu.- - u here the appeal has not I. as Vegas; Mis Hose
Angeles.
mother.
Jieen pei fw teil by filing bill of ei
the district clerk shall
XlTKOI'UI.IT.N.
to the fupn-niourt clerk a copy of
fhas. it. Km r, wife and daughter.
the lecord proper, showing the Inilct-iiien- Texaikana, Ark.; 11. Wlllisms, New
plea, verdict,
Mexico; Tho. liiialioe, I'lnllll.
VI
and
,,f spp.il. u II of which shnll (Tea. Illund.
be
the Irin.U f t if clerk of the
higher ewuit at l.dl ilvB .lays print
Awartlcu
t.) the
:1m ,,r ihut court. Any fullme to .1., tbiH subjeeta tie dlstilct clerk Hlfheit Honors-Wor- ld't
Rlr,
t
lioposltloii of tt tire by the supreme
Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
irurt of not lei ttmn nu
)
eil h
viy ca,v in which he i ilei.lict
Lutle-man-
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Look Into KlaJnwort's market on
north Third atrr . "e has the nicest
frteh meat In ths cltr.
O. A. Oronde, go North Broavdway,
fjn llq 'oia ap I cigar. Fresh lime for
aale. Furi.'shsd rooms for rent.
Pino for cougha and colds. Oood for
11 ages.
Matthew's drug store,
Stn.e repairs for any stov made, Writ.
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Kielnwort's Is th tlace to get yenr
nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
meats.
Mnmblng In all Ita branrhea
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winter goods at
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Bros.
Th Brunwlck clgsr took first prise
at th Paris exposition.
Reanor.able profits, reliable good,
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Duplex mattresses are the best
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Oihliijf, shooting, photo
graphini;, suilinir, mountain
climbing, sea bathing.
Outdoor sports in this
cliinuto nro uninterrupted by wintor wpiitlirr,
Inhibition flolf L'linira a'
Cnlifornia roiorn, Tiv Dnvld
Hell and Willie Smith, L. 8,
open I'liamploni.
Tako the CAU1Y)H.IA
LIMITED vial SANTA FE
KOUTK.
A.k (or llluatratvd pam- plilclt.

T, W. PATG, Airent.
AUhlaon. Topeki A ranta P Hallway.
Albuquerque, N. M,
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WM. VAUQI1N, Proprietor.

Only Brnt rlass hotel In the city.
Headquarters for eommsrelal men.
louveuiently located. Klec'rlo lighu and eall bells. Kicellent Ubls.
Good large sample rooms with fir. free.
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South

The best nnndneted restaorant In
We aim to equal "Horns"
town
rooking.
Klrgant service, gsnlla
manly waiters, aud cleaullnexs our
watchword. tur Bunds ' family"
dinners a marsel. Glvs o a eall,
nasi Tkkets st Rsdnaed Bats.

DI4Ulms' Agents.
Special DtHbtbntors Taylor a, WUl'anu,
leOQiavuie, KPtt:ncay.

They

...

Owen DicadaJe, Pro..

8CHNKIDKB & UI, Props
Cool Keg Best on drsogbti th flctrt Ns'It,
e
Wlu snd tb vrr beat of
Lluaors, Ulvaoaseall

PRESCRIPTIONS AND
FAMILY RECEIPTS.

CAREFUL

:joi and

W. hat) 'U f irct'UilUg
In our Hue.

Atlantic

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Try

Ruliro-tr- l

Wholaae

PURR DKlJfl;
PHARMACY,
kvuoa

THE RICO CAFE....

MJ5IJN1 & EAK1N

! MATTHEW'S I
.atkaaat Cornr

Fire Insurance

lb.

PatrouKgiid frlcnda ara enr Jlally
lavltitd to visit Tb Kik."

toy Veat

THB DEST
OUTAINAIiLE
UKUaS AND
CHEMICAL5.
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Varied

resort.

leritifT lutkil londlai lnotlitln.
x city and In supplied with the
ossse al I, C BaJ.rldge's teaakee Va- -t
bent and onset iiii'ior.

Headquarters for Albuquerque. N. M.,
Corner Third St. and (Itild Ave.
Long and

At.HL'Ol'KgQVg. N, II.

A. E. WALKEli,

THE ELK
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215 South Second Si.

South Second Street.
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STEVE BALLING, ProprUtor.
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THE ICEBERG,

Hadam'a Micro's Kl'lrr cu es all Hunan
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Ai4raaa T. L. TRIMBLE It C
Albnauergus, New Megan.
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Copper arenooa,
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Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,

for the
Sick
40 oi. Bottle
Price for One Gallon Jug--

Bsoond

All kinds of Fresh and Salt Llrmy,
-- U
Meats.

Drink

Prlc. for

W.L.TBIMBLE&CO.,
Borse. and af oIm bonghl and sxotuuigsd.
Bala, Feed and Tranafer Btahlsa,
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Rheumatism la Strictly a Blood Disease,
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W. offer tha beat ifnods In the market at prices that dafy eorapetltUa.
Kail llns of Clnrnt, Angelic, ReiKling, Port and MtucaUi
Wines by the barrel or gallon.
Beat brands of Whlsklea, Including Mt. Vernon and Edgsweod,
In bulk or bottles.
H. carry a full line of Cigars and Imported Cordials, Glassware aaa
Bar Hupplies. Special price, for holiday trade.
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A Hale Thnt Sells!
Whenever we say "sale" It means
something. Thl, Is Illustrated again
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Try a Brunswick

There comes a time to tnoet Venn en
when they must fare the future of wifehood and motherhood. What that satnre
baa In store for them depends
Upon themselves. To a healthy somas
tne oblijtjtion
snd Cfrneeqienees
of marriage are
lasting hnprinrea.
To a woman suffering from Irregularity or other
ailments jf the
sex, marriage may
prove a nockerr
and motherhood
a misery. Where
such irrtvularitw
exists Dr. I'ierce's
avorite frescrip-tio- n
can be used
the assurance
that hetlth will
speedily be restored, :t ia the
most rellible med
ictne ksown to
medical science
for the cure of
diseases which affect th delicate
womanlr orcrane.
Pre
"Favorite
Is
scription"
a
medicine
and is s'so free from opium cocaine and
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I. first St., Albtrqnwqos, N M,
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and
trucllng the exhausted dlgestl. or
gans. U h the latest discovered dlgeeb.
untauil tonic. Ko other preparalloa
can approucli It In ettlcleucy. II la
Bluntly retievosand permanently cure,
.vtipvpala, Indlk'ebtlun, Heartburn.
Flatulence, Sour htouiach, 'auesv
ISU'lc Ueadut'he, Uastralgia, Cramps and
alloiher result of I ni perfect digestion.

Price Mo. and II. Large sliecontalna tH stnaf
liuaiiaua. UouS all about Oy.peiuaai.lioatrW
Praporaa bv g. C. DWITT CO, Cgleas
rrug Itsjrea
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Special Sale
DoYouReallyCarctoSave? I on All Winter Good
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